
Easter Activities 

 

 

• Say or write a prayer to ask God to look after your family; 

• Make a prayer tree using trigs and branches. Add names of people you care  

about 

• Retell the story of Easter in words or pictures; 

• Take some time to be still and think about all the good things you have - 

thank God for them 

 

• Decorate hard boiled eggs; 

• Make a spring picture; 

• Observational drawings of Spring flowers, animals, etc; 

• Junk modelling - what can you make about Easter from your recycling? 

• Make a miniature Spring Garden; 

• Make an Easter card for someone you know and post it to them. 

 

• Set up an egg hunt in your house or garden - you could write clues to follow; 

• Draw a hopscotch and play it with your family; 

• Go on a family walk - see if you can see something for each letter of the   

alphabet; 

• Use online PE sessions, e.g. Joe Wicks, Cosmic Kids Yoga or Just Dance; 

• Set up a family Olympics - cushion throwing, fastest bed made, stair runs. 

 

• Help tidy up the garden, weeding, planting etc; 

• Enjoy a family breakfast together. Can you share out the jobs? 

• Plan and make an Easter treat for you all to share; 

• Create a family picture. Don’t forget the animals too! 

• Help with the cleaning at home - wash up the dishes, tidy your room; 

• Go on a bug hunt. 

 

• Scavenger hunts around the home - make a list and race to find the items; 

• Enjoy a family movie together; 

• Play a board game altogether; 

• Have a talent show; 

• Look at old family photos and share stories of good times 

• Play Hide n Seek 

For the next two weeks you and your family will be enjoying the Easter 

break. There is no expectation to do any of the activities suggested   

below. However, we have added some fun activities that you and your 

child could complete together. 

It would be wonderful if you could take pictures and share your activities 

with your teacher on Class Dojo! 


